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WRamamm
Holland City News.
VOL. IV.— NO. 49. HOLLAND, MICH.v SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1870. WHOLE NO. 205.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
PUBLISHED EVERY [SATURDAY AT
EUSHIT7, • • iimi
OF KICK : VAN LANDEUEND'B BLOCK.
G. VAN 802ELVEN, Editor And PuMiiher.
TISK3 OF 8UB3CIIPTI0K: -flOOperyurlB &dmo«.
I»B PHINTIMO PBOJIPTLT AND NEATLY UONK.|
TERMS OP ADVERTISING:
One eautreof tenllnee, (nonpareil,) 75 ccnl*
r ilmt lueertion, and 85 cents for eacli subre-
quent Ineerliou for any period under three
months.
8 m. 6 M. 1 V.
t Square ............... 3 50 5 00 8 00
* ’’ .................. 5 On 8 00 10 003 “ .......... 8 (10 10 00 17 'H)
>4 Column ................. 111 (it) 17 60 25 0D
x *: .............. 17 00 25 00 40 001 “ ............ ..... 25 00 40 00 65 00
AUontyi.
JYOWAUD, M. I)., Claim Aj,M*nt, Attorney nnd
II Notary Public; River street.
VIcUHIDK, (i. W.. Attorney at Law and Solid-
•fl tor In Chancery; office with M. 1). How-
ahu, cor. Eighth and River streets.
/ \RT, F. J. Counselsor at Law and Solicitor at
' / Chancery. Office, in Dr. Powers bull ding.
West of River St-eet.
KpBN EYCK. J.. Attorney at Law and CollettltlA
1- Agent. Office in Kenyon’s block, 2nd floor,
River street.
WISSCHER A., Attorney at Law, Notary Pub-V He and Conveyancer. Kenyon’s building.
Corner of Eighth ana River street.
Bkiriti.
|>INNKKANT, J., Proprietor of the Pioneer
1) Bakery; baking done to order; 8lb street.
J. A. Proprletror ofClty Bakery;
;ars; Refreshments in
I )ESSINK. (1. il Confectionary and cigi
this line served on call; El
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of three
changes.
Business Cards in City Directory, not over three
lines, t<-00 per annum.
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths pub-
lished without charge.
An X before the Subscriber’s name will denote
the expiration of the Hubscrlptlon. Two XX sig-
nify that no paper will be continued after date.
1^* All advertising bills collectable quarterly
ghth street,
Bunkisg and Exchange.
IT- EN YON, NATHAN, Banking MdCplICCtlllfc
IV Drafts bought and sold; cor. Eighth and
River streets.
Mortgage S te. I Monjifi Sal« of VmiiL
noSMAN, J. W . Merchant Tailor, and Denier DEfAtrir having been made in the conditions of WiiMtas Frank it iir.„..nr , •• ,
..... ..... ..... .......
yoliST, W , MiTCh.ni T.llor. Cloth pnrehn.. , rfthJwtloMMi."'! (“"w/cS” m'.*' ol ('rO°I^T‘k"d»o5Vx«\Tdo f1
\\ niz, C Morclum T.llor. mil II, | ^ot'uJjoLo ffinlril Aht h.nidrj'.l 1* I n "Tt
kol. near corner , K-*Nt iT^te.’I.n'T.^rih^ 5!S^J!l‘7|^rM^ *"
5 ....... . ! &  sS S«S?SS
I^LKYS, H.. FI rat W.rd Me.t M»rkcl: hr.t of Mich!!.™, by'^Mn Veo'!l"Milpm*^!^Vch iilit""’.?..'? hj l!ler:i'|0f„n',h",;,‘:^™1 j""
nI»*J ,n No,'.1' of oil prov d«d. the power of rale In raid mortgage con'
nlVm ,4rf°,Ck Hon rawlKBff* there Is mined has become operative, and no suit or nro-
claimed to be dne at the dale of this notice the ceedlngs at law having been lurflintaii t.. » ^h“ *'"1 iklny-iwo doll.,. .,,,1 S?dT.*Vn‘;dXLld mon^
. • '«! no * lit. or pn»eeedlngs. th-n-of. Notice Is therefore hereby given that on
o, 1. ! a.r °r 2 5"v,nR ,,n,n the twenty-ninth tSIHh) day of January A D iS
to rtcoYer the said nnumnt due or any part thereof, m 3 o'clock In the afternoon of ihm d.v J., 1
hi l' lies I tdrid^^^tr^rBah a^lhn itnrev !t.in!l«2rtka hlghe.1 blSler lot Ctth. .A OH .
11UTKAU W„ New Meat Market
Is Eighth and Fish Street. A
sages constantly on hand.
TJ’UITK, J., Dealer In all kinds of meats and
Iv vegetables; Meat Market on 8th street.
Dewier In Fresh, Salt,
and Vegetables; paper
If AN DER I1AAR, II.
v and Smoked Meats
nnd twine; 8th street.
UaBufaetorlii, Mllli, Bbopi, Etc.
Barbcn.
Chicago A Michigan Lake Shore R. R.
Taken Effect y\8u why, Moo. 21, 1875. River street
I \E UROUT L., Kwshioimble Barber and Hair-U cutter. Rooms one door east of City Hotel.
Books Bd Gt iucnery.
niNNKKANT, MiksA. M.. Dealer in Books &
D Stationary ; Confectionary , Toys, etc. ; River
street
1/ ANTE RS, L. T..A CO., Dealers in Books,
l\ Stationery, Toys, Notions wnd Caudles; op-
posite City Drug Store, Eighth street.
Boots M Shoes.
HLFKRDINK W. A II. (icnural dealers
1 j in Boo.s and Shoes; repairing neatly done;
Traitu.
Grnnd Rapids.
I Aim
Holland.
5.85 a. m.
10.15 “ “
8.10 p. in.
5.20 “ “
Arrive at
Holland.
1 10.25 a. m.
12 15 p. m.
7 25 •* “
t 0 28 p. m.
I [KROLD, K., Manufacturer of and dealer In
II Boots and Shoes, Leather, Findings, etc.;
Eighth street.
1 1 KALI), R. K., Manufacturer of and Dealerin
1 1 Agricultural Implements; commission agent
for Mowing Machines; cor. Iflth A River street.
PATELS. VAN 1MTTKNACO., Proprietors
I of Pluggtr Mills: (Steam Saw and Flour
Mills.) near foot of 8th street.
1TERBEEK, H. W..A CO., Proprietors of the
V Phoenix Planing Mill. All kinds of build-
ing material furnished at Orand Rapids prices.
\IfILM8 P. 1I„ Manufacturer of Farm Pumps.
» All kinds of wood turning and sawing on
hand and done to order. River street.
VoUrr Publlci
pOST, HENRY I)., Rest Raute and Insurance
I Agent, Notary Public and Conveyancer; Col-
lections made In Holland and vicinity.
IfAN 8CHKLVEN, 0„ Notary Public. Justice
 of the Peace and Conveyancer, office Hul
land IVy Sews, 8th street,
SS< was WS I uni airav, I PBl«l I PVI I n I |MMM H 11(1 1 II III Hit!
hlKhe^t bidder for c«rh, at the outer door of the otta-
wa County ClrcultCourt house In the City of Grand
Haven In said County of Ottawa, the pr mlsee des-
cribed in said Mortgage or somnrh thereof as shall
be necessary to satisfy the amunit dne on said
mortgage, with ten per ctni Intrreat and the legal
costs, ttig ther with an attorney's fe* of Twenty-
five dollars covspsnted for therein ; That is to say
auc-
sale duly convey the undivided one bal'f'oni/,!
scow schiHtner or vessel. W. M. Bates of Holland
together with ••the tindlvldedone halfof the ntasts,
bowsprit, host. unehorH, cables, chains, rigging
tackle, apparel, furniture an I all other necessar-
ies thereiinio appertaining," or so much thereof as
. may be necessary to satisfy the said debt, now
is 0 say | claimed to amoti I to six hundred and six dollars
City of Holland, Ottawa Comity, State of Michi-
gan. and described as Lot nnmbered'l wo. in Block
numbt r eight. In the south-west addition to the
City of Holland, according to the map of said ad-
dition, ot record in the office of the Register of
Deeds, of Ottawa County. State of Michigan "
Dated, November II, A. D. I87N.
WILSON HARRINGTON Avian* of Morlqaat
H. D. Post, All'y for Avigntr.
Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made In the conditions of
payment of a certain Indenture of mortgage, made
by Erntha Clark and Andrew J. Clark her hiisbaml. — I of Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan, parties of
11/ ALSli, II., Notary Public, Conveyancer, I Jh* ®r,,t pwl, to Kllr.abcib Van l.aare (widow of
Insurance Agent. Office, City Drug I *'• D* Knol) the same place, of the second part.
store, 8th street. | dated June sixteenth (Uitlu in the year of our Lord
Muskegon, Pcntwuter
& Big Rapids. 5.40 n. ni
“ “ | 10.3J “ “
“ “ 3.2.5 p. in
“ “ 7.35
New HnHalo A
Chicago. 1 10.45 a. m.
12.35 p. in.
t 9.35“ “
. 10.05 a. in.
I 2.35 p. m.
. f 9.35 “ “
IJll.OO “ “
5.30 a. in.
3.10 p. in.
| 4.55 “ “
 Dally except Saturda
I Mixed trains.
All other tr litis dally excopt Sundays.
All trains on this road, will be mu by Chicago
lime, which la i) minutes later than Columbus
time.
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R.
Taken Effect, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1875,
ROMGR’ND RAPIDS TO GR’ND RAPIDS.
Fxpros*. Mail. STATIONS. Exprea*. Mail.
Ep. *. A. M. A. M. P. M.
4 15 7 3) Grand Rapid*. 10 10 7 10
4 32 7 44 Grandvlllc. 9 55 6 55
6 45 8 28 Allegan. 8 45 5 45
8 1! 9 41 Otsego. 8 16 5 18
6 19 8 19 Piaiuwell. 8 07 5 10
8 35 9 85 Cooper. 7 35 4 4>
6 50 9 50 Kalamazoo. 7 35 4 40
r.M. A. M. A.M. P.M.
8 30 11 30 White Pigeon. 5 50 3 "5
A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
6.00 6 30 Chicago. 10 40 8 50
a n. P.M. P.M. A.M.
2 40 5 00 Toledo. 11 55 8 30
A. M. P. M. P.M. A.M
7 05 9 30 Cleveland. 7 40 3 40
P. M A.K. P.M. P.M.
) 15 4 03 Buffalo. 12 10 7 53
Drug! ad keiieioei.
1 yjESlH’RG, J. O., Dealer in Drugs and Modi-
I / clues, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Ac. Phy-
sician's prescriptions carelully put up; Eighth at.
UAN PITTEN.Wm., Dealer in Drugs, Medi-
V cities, Paints, Oils, etc.; Proprietor of Dr.
W. Van Den Beru’s Family Medicines; River 8t.
II ’ ALSU IIKBER. Druggist A I'harmacist : afnll
» v stock of goods appertaining to the business
See advertisement.
£ry OjcL.
|>ER rst'II. D. General dealer in Dry0 Goods, Yankee Notions, Hats, Caps, etc.;
cor. Eighth and River streets.
Dresiaakin?.
1 AUDEU Misses., Puiliionahle Dressmakers.
1 J Rooms opposite the Post Office. Eighth street.
Flonrasd Feel.
^LOOTER A HIGGINS, Dealers in Flour andO Feed. Grains and Hay, Mill-stuff. Ac., Ac. in
Vounema’s Brick Building.— See Advertisement.
Furniture.
Phyiicunj.
Physician; residence, opposite
Mich. Lako Shors Rail Road.
Taken Effect, Thursday, AW. 25, 1875.
3oiag
No. 4
Barth. Oaing
No. 3
South.
No. 2 STATIONS. No. t
p. in.
8 35
p. m.
12 15 Muskegon
p. ID.
1 5.3
a. m.
7 30
7 55 11 45 Ferrvsburg 2 31 8 20
7 10 11 40 Grand Haven 2 3.5 8 35
8 23 11 11 Pigeon
Holland
3 08 9 30
5 20 10 3.5 3 35 11 00
4 52 ID 15 Fillmore 3 52 11 V)
3 10 9 23 Allegan 4 45 1 05
(9«r ittarkets.
Produce, Eto.
Apples, F bushel ...... ........... $ <& ^
Beans, » bushel ................... IBIlS 3 00
Batter, fib ................... w 31
Clover seed, V bushel ............ ® 8 50
Egg*,* down ................ ft 15
Honey,** ....................... 18 ft ^
Hay, N ton ..................... ft 12
Onions, y bushel .......... ft 40
Potatoes, V bushel ............... ft 9,
Timothy Heed, 9 bushel ........... ft 4 00
Wool, fl lb ....................
Wood, Stavei, Eto,
Cordwood, maple, dry . ................... 1 3 00
“ “ Kreei  ....... .7.’. ...V.
“ beach, dry ................  ... 5500
“ “ green ...... . ...
Hemlock Bark. . ; ............. . .. .. 4 oo® 450
Stavei, pork, white oak, ............. @10 00
Staves, Tierce, *• 1300
Heading bolta, soft wood ........... 3 00® 3 50
Heading bolts, Hardwood..... .............. 4 50
8tave bolls, softwood ....................  . . 3 50
Stave bolts, hardwood ...... ............... 4 00
Railroad ties, ................ 1*
Grain, Feed, Eto.
[Corrected by the "Plnggn Mills.)
Wheat, white f bnshel ... ... ...7 ® t l 10
Corn, shelled fl bushel ...... ....... 65
Oats, F bushel ........... .......... S3® .40
Buckwheat, fl bushel ............ 75
Bran, « w« ....................... ft 16 00
1%
Bnrley, 9 100 D> .......... ........ 2 00
Middflng 9 100 * ................. 1 S3
FlMr.jrOD* ..................... 3 00
Pearl Barley, 9 100 fi> ..... . ........ QW ft 7 00
\ I EVER II., A CO.. Dealers in all kinds of Fur-
.»! nitnre. Curtains. Wall Paper, Toys, Coffins,
Picture Frames, etc. ; River street.
n E IDS EM A J. M., A SON. (Jcneral Dealers in
IV Furniture A Coffins; Eighth street. See ad-
vertisement.
Orociriei.
I^LIETSTRA, A.. Groceries and Supplies; a
I ready market for countrv produce; u choice
stock always on hand; cor. Eighth and Market st
rPE VAARWERK, G. J.. Family Supply store:
I a choice stock of groceries always on hand.
Blacksmith shop in rear of St .re; Eighth street.
Oeaeral Dialeri.
I AUURSEMA J. A CO., Dealers In Dry Goods,
I / Groceries, Crockery. Glassware, Hals, Caps.
Clothing and Feed; River street.
ITHFIELD, J. J. Denier in Groceries, Dry Goods,
I Flour and Feed and Produce. Liquors and
Cigars at Wholesale and Retail. Eighth street.
rPK ROLLER, 1).. Retail Dealerin Dry Good*,
L Groceries, etc. ; Notary Public and convey-
ancer; office and store, cor. 9th and Market street.
YTAN PUTTKN (LA CO„ General Dealers, in
v Dry Goods. Groceries. Crockery, lints and
Caps. Flour, Provisions, etc.; River st.
IlfERKMAW H. I)., Dealerin Dry Goods, Gro-
» v cerlcs, Crockery, Flour A Provisions. New
Store, Eighth street.
WERKMAN A SONS, O-noral Dealers in Drv
ff Goods, Groceries. Hats and Caps, etc.’;
Oram. Flour nnd Feed made a speciality; River s^.
1IF ELTON A A K ELY. General Dealers In Dry
YY Goods, Groceries. Crockery, Flonrand Feed,
Provisions, etc. River street.
Bardvire.
A NNI8. T. E ......... .... 1V
/V 8. V\'. cor. Public Square.
T EDKBOER. B. Physielun and Surgeon: Office
corner Eleventh and River street opposite
public square.
O t HOI TEN, R. A., Surgeon, Physician Obstetri-
i’ clan. Regular graduated and Licensed. Of-
fice at residence, corner 9th and Fish street.
Sildltn.
In Liber "R." of Mortgages on page 887 In said
office, which said mortgage wa* again assigned bv
said Joshua Myrlck. to Taekc A. Berkompasot
Holland City, Ottawa eonnty, State ol MIchLsn,
by a certain dee . of assignment. DatedJnae twenty-
______ Hlmh t89th) A. D, 1875, which said deed of assign-
A/AUPKLL, II.. Manufacturer of and dealer In "i:"1 '!'a' ,,ul/rf,"r,,t‘d J«"imry third (3rd) A. D.V Harness, Trunks, Saddles and Whins - 0 v‘K'k F- n'- 1'1 om< *! °r •be Regis-
Eighth street. 1 ' • •*'r Deeds of Ottawa conn I v. stain nf ML-htuu,,
"AH of that certain parcel oflsud^ituated In hi ! atid iiiiictv^m'n rents (Ww^wlththsl^]-^
. nn, v . ....... . trhl. :m,
fee of twenty-five dollars as In said mortgage pro-
Dated: January 6th A. D. 1876.
,1 „ n .,H.NAC THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
II. D. Post. Alt y tor Mortgagee.
Order of Publication.
jj^TATK OF MICHIGAN:
In the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa In
Chancery; suit pending; at the City of Grand Ha-
ven In said comity, on the 9th day of November,
A. J). 1875.
Ada R. Elliott, Complainant, )rs. I
________________ _____ _ ______ _ _______ _____ _ „MI Frederick K. Elliott, Defendant, f
.«> W55 it
known; that a stihtMi-na requiring him to appear
and plead to the Bill of Complaint on file In this
c ause had he. n duly Issued, bnt the same could
not be served by reason of the continued absence
of said Defendant from the Su'e of Michigan, and
iu another of the United States;
And on motion of George W. McBride. Complain-
ant s Solicitor, It Is ordered that the appearance of
the said Frederick F. Elliott, be herein entered,
within one hundred days from the date of thii
of Deeds of Ottawa county. State of Michigan, on
! the sixteenth (16th) day of July, A. D. 18<it!, at nine
o’clock p. m on page 548 ol Liber “U.” of Mort-
gws. In said office, which said Mortgage was duty
assigned by the said Bllrabath Van Laare (widow
of 11. G. Kmdt to Joslitta Mulck, of Hollund, Otta-
wa county, mid State of Michigan, by a certain
-- - ---------------- deed of assignment, dated F( bruary seventeenth
\l ORRIS, S. L, Physician and Surgeon. Office, b) A. I). 1872. which deed of assignment was
.M over E. HeiutLn’a Boot and Shoe Store, (,n,vv r«,C'*rded Fehtnary nlnuieeiith (luth) A. 1).
Eighth street. 13«‘J, at one o'clock p. m in the office ot the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Ottawa county, State of Michigan,
In I Hn* .... ...... on- 1.. a
der, and In case of ap|K*arance that because his
answer to the Bill of Complaint to he filed ai d e
copy thereof to be served on the Complainant'*
Solicitor, within twenty days after service on him
ol a cop.v of said bill and rotice of thla order; and
In default thereof said hill will be taken as con-
fessed by said defendant.
And It Is lurther ordered that within twenty
day., the Comp aln ant cause a notice of this order
to he published In the Holland City Nkws, a
newspaper published, printed and circulating In
said t minty ; and that said publication be continued
therein once. In each week for six week In succes-
sion, ot thnt he cause a copy of this order to be per-
sonally served on said Defendant at Last twenty
days before tho time above prescribed for his au-pearance. r
ry ,1- u n HAN J. ARNOLD, Circuit Judge.
G. W. McBride, Complainant's Muitor.
[ A true cony of the original order on file wltn me
In said care.]
___ A. A. TRACT, HsgUfer.
Those who alien do* I the sale of animals
from Barnum's hippodrome in Bridgeport,
the other day, report the following oceor-
rence: A tiger was being offered. The
bid ran up to $4,500. This was made by
a man who was a stranger, and to him It
was knocked down. Barnum, who. had
been eyeing the stranger during the bid-
ding, now went up to him tmd said:
“Pardon me for asking tho question, but
will you tell me where you are from ?”
“Down South a hit,” responded the
man.
“Are you connected with nuv ghow;”
“No.”
“And arc you buying thi* animal for
yourself 7”
“Yes.”
Barnum shifted about uneasily for a mo-
ment, looked alternately at the man and
the tiger, and evidently trying his best to
reconcile the two together.
“Now young man,” he finally said, “you
need not take this animal unless you want
to, for there arc those here who will tuke
it off your hands.
“I don’t want to sell,” was the quiet re-
ply.
“What on earth are you going to do
with such au ugly beast if you have no
show of your own, and are not buying for
annie one who is a showman!”
“Well, I’ll tell you,” said the purchaser
“My wife died about three weeks ago.—
We had lived together for ten years, and—
I miss her.” He paused to wipe his eyes
and steady his voice, and then added— “so
I’ve bought this tiger.”
“I understand you,” said the great show-
man.
Wood and
street.
TTAVKRKATK, G, J. First Ward Hardware
1 1 Store; sell cheaper than any other; 8th
street.
ITAN DER VEEN. E., Dealer In General Hard-
v ware; cor. Eighth and River street.
yAN LANDEGEND A MELIS* Dealers In
v Hard ware, Tin ware and Farming Imple-
ments; Eighth street.
____ ___ BrttU. __
A ETNA HOUSE. P. Zalsxan, Proprietor
First-class accommodation. Free Buss to and
frrm the Trains. Eighth street.
pITY HOTEL. J. W. Minderhoitt, Proprietor^
\J Built in 1873; Furnished inelegant style, and
a first-class hotel thronghont.
PHOENIX HOTEL. J. McVicir Proprietor;l opposite the C. A M. L. 8. R. R. Depot ; good
accommodation; building and furniture new.
SUrei, W:&1, Bark, Its.
ANTERS. R., Dealer In Staves, n
l\ Bark; office at his residence, Eighth
Tobacco and Cigars.
^E ROLLER, G. J.. General dealer In Tobacco,
L Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, etc. ; Eighth street.
tfago&nakcri and Blaekimlth*.
I A UK KM A A BRG., Wagon nnd Blacksmith
1/ Shop. Horse-shoeing and all kinds of repair-
ing done. River Street.
pLIEMAX. J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop;
I Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
done. Cash paid for Furs.
Watcboi acd Jiwtlry.
4 LULUS ,t WYNNE, Jewelers and Watchma-
k<!r,,• The oldect establlshmeiit In the city;
Eighth street.
IOSLIN it BREYMAN, Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and dealers in Fancy Goods; Kenyon’s Block
River Street. J
$|ifciiil Jlotiffs.
I. 0. of 0. F.
Holland City Lodge, No 192. 1 ndepondent ( trder
of Odd Fellows, holds its regular meetings st Odd
Fellows’ Hall, Holland Mich., on Tuesday Evening
of each week.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
M. H arhinton, N. 0.
J. Roost, R. 8.
F. & A. M.
A Heoclar Communication of Unity Lodok.
No. 191. K. A A. M . will he held at Masonlr Hall,
Holland. Mich., on Wednesday evening, February
9, at 7 o’clock,
T „ ^ Geo. Lauder, W. M.
J. O. DoEsnuuo, .Kec't/. 47 ly
To Consumpttoi.
The advertiser, having been permanent-
)y cured of that dread diseaae. Consumpl-
..... . * — * — ^ m •••»> ,1111, 1 hi in,- iri'in
ter of u ty, S te o .Michigan,
in Libot No. 4. of Mortgages on page 151 in said
office, upon which said mortgage there is chilm <|
to be due at the date of this notice the sum of two
hundred and forty-live dollars and one cunt. ($245.01)
nnd no suit or proceedings, either at law or in
equity, having been Institu ed to rerover the said
amount due, or any part thereof, Notice Is there-
fore herebi given, that on the e ev. nth (llthl day
of April, A ft. 1878. at one o clock In the afternoon
of that day, 1 shall sell at public vuidue, to' ttie
highest bidder for cash, at the front door of the
Ottawa county circuit court house in the city of
Grand Haven. In said coitntv of Ottawa, said court
house being the ularc of holding the circuit courts
in said county of t ttawa the land and premises In
said mortgage de crlbed as follows, to wit:— All of
that certain parcel of Land which Is situated In the
county of Ottawa and State of Michigan and Is fur-
ther described as Lot numbered fmtr (4) In Block
numbered fifty four (54/ in th** village (iiowclty)of
Holland, according to the recorded map of said
village,’’ or fo much thereof us shall be necessary
to satisfy the amoitiil due on sain mortgage wltli
ten percent Interest, and the legal costs together
with an attorney fee of ten dollars, ($10.00) coven-
anted for therein.
Dated: January 15th A. I). 1878.
TAEKK A. BERKOMI'AS. Assignee of Mortgage.
11 I). Post, Att'y for Assignee tf Mortgage.
MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made In the conditions of
payment of a certain Mortgage, made by Ethan
llulhcrt and hlntir« Halbert his wife, of Holland,
Ottawa County. State of Michigan toFnncisS,
Lawrence of Allegan County. State of Michigan,
Dated November twelfth in the year of oar Lord
one thousand eight hundred nnd seventy four (A.
D. 1874) and duly recorded In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Ottawa County State of Michigan,
on the sixth day of January A.'l). 1876 at 8 o’clock
p. m. on page 615 of Liber Z. of Mortgages In said
office, whlo said mortgage was duly assigned b'
1 t'ai
tic- m tiuty y
the said Francis b. Lawrence, to r raiiklln B. Wal-
lin of Saitgatuck Allegan County. State of Michi-
gan. by a de d of assignment dated January second
A. D 1875, which deed was duly recorded in the of-
fice of the Kegisier of Deeds of Ottawa County,
Slate of Michigan, on the sixth dny of January A.
D. 1875 at 8 o'clock a. m. on page 7" of Liber No. 4
of Mortgages in said office, on w hich said mortgage
there In claimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum of one hundred and slxty-one dollars and
eighty-six cents ($161 88), iwfeiio ’‘••b or proceed-
ings either In law or in equlff having beot Institu-
ted to recover the said debt secured by Dm said
mortgage or any part th-jnof, Notice Is therefore
hereby given, that by virtue of the power of sale In
said mortgage contained, on the twenty-second
day of February, A. D. 1876. at one o’clock In the
afternoon of that dar, at the front door of the
Court House In the City of Grand Haven In said
_____ _______ _____ ___________ , f^tinty, said Court House I'elng the placr of hold-
ion In* n flimnlo remerlv (non *l.ii,o,77,77b7 I ,nK ,he Glrcull Court within said County, there will
r"'"i ? 8 mpu remedy 18 anxious to make . be sold at public vendue the lands and premises In
known ^Ut Ills tel low Bufferers the mean* of said mortgage described, as follows: "All that ccr
Livery tad Sale Stxfclei.
Sale Stable.
Everything
DOGNK A' ALBERTI. Livery and
Office and barn on Market slrqet.
I^TBBELINK. J. H„ Livery and Sale Stable;
In Office of Dally Stage Line to Sangatuck. 9tb
street, near Market.
*«vria* Xaeki&N.
IJ' ANTERS, L T. A Co., Agents for Ottawa and
l\ Allegan Counties, for the “Howe Sewing Ml
fame. Dealer* In needles and attachment*.
cure. To nil who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
chanre), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find
a sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Ac. Parties whishingtbe pre-
scription will please addresa
Rev. E. A. WILSON,
94 Penn 8t., Willinmsburgh^ N. Y.
Erron of Youth.
A gentleman who suffered for years
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and nil the effects of youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
fiend free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser’s experience
can do so by addressing in perfect confi
dence,
< JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar st., New York.
tain pared of 'and which !• altuated In the County
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, and which Ilea
north and eaat of the Statu road from Holland to
Orand llavet aa It now runs: which land la further
deaenbod as the north half of the aouth-west quar-
ter of the aouth-eaat quarter of section eighteen in
Township five north Of range fllteen w est, excepting
a certain parcel which was conveyed by Jacob
Fllemann and wife to Hiram Rogers by deed dated
Dec. Slat 1863. and including a certain parcel from
the north west quarter of the sooth east quarter of
section eighteen afore-sld. which was deeded by
Hiram Rogers to Jacob Fllemann December 31st.
1883. Reference being hereby made to said deeds
and the m'ord thereof for a more nerfect descrip-
tion of s' Id parcels, containing six acres, more or
less,’’ or so much thereof as may he neceasary to
erwun an attorneys tec ol Twenty
provided for In said mortgage.
Dated November 20th AD. 1875.
FRANKLIN B. WALLIN, Assignee of ifortoaae
H. D. POST. Atty.for
SS8JF5IS
and postpaid— Tax
___ Bavaatv Uuixirr
. --- - ------ --- — to all, at home or traveling.
Boo-C thing new. Address, The Beverly Oa, Chicago.
F0F SALE or TO RENT.
Owing to ill-health I offer for sale or to rent the
i*tn. Honae, to the City of Holland. Proposals
to exchange for other property will also he enter-
tained.
For further Information apply to
P. ZAL8MAN,
Holland, Mich.
Oct. *.5 ‘.875.
Negro Hiterstition.—A colored wo-
man ’ on last Thinksgiving beheaded a
turkey preparatory to placing it In the din-
ner-pot, and held it by its feet while it was
struggling in the last expiring throes of
death.
A negro man standing near caught her
by the arm excitedly and cried : “Turn dat
fowl loose. If you let ’em die in your
hand you gwine have the wu»t kind ner-
voufioess all your life, and 8t. Vituses
Dance, so you can’t stand still.”
“Go ’wpy, nigger,” replied the woman,
“ef de fowl die ’fore de neck quit bleeding
dat’s good luck. I knows what I'm doin*.
1
